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THEY ILL NOT

SUPPORT AIM

Prohibitionists Refuse to Ally

Themselves With His

Men.

PUT UP" STRAIGHT TICKET

Declare' That; His Hcfcrcnce to 'Ie-gail-

Iiegitlmate" Saloons Bars
All Hope of a Fusion

With Them. ;

Prohibitionists announce that they will
not make affinity with H. R. Albee, be-

cause he has failed "to declare "war on
saloons and has proclaimed that "legally
legitimate" saloons have "rights" and
should have a "square deal," and because
he Is a candidate for a Republican nomi-
nation, from what Prohibitionists call a
"whisky" party.

Consequently Prohibitionists will refuse
to Indorse Albee, though at one time they
had promised to do so, and will hold a
convention perhaps one week from next
Saturday to nominate a man of their
own breed to lead the 500 voters who,
they say, belong to their faith In the
City of Portland.

Said F. McKercher yesterday, one of
the big men of the Prohibition party:

"We don't see anything to do save
nominate a complete Prohibition party
ticket and hold our own sideshow as
usual."

Albee's managers, including members
of the Municipal Association and the
Anti-Saloo- n League and reformers gen-

erally, have been using persuasion on the
Prohibition leaders, all to no avail, for
the latter refuse to be placated by any
explanation of Albee's remark on the
"legally legitimate" saloon unless he
shall take back the words that offend
them.

Albee is very careful to have "legally"
prefixed to "legitimate," meaning, there-
by, that he Is not opposed to the saloon
that conducts Itself decently In obedience
to the law. But the Prohibitionists can-
not see that a saloon can be "legitimate"
by any manner of means and aver that
"legally legitimate" Is simply a vain
phrase.

At a meeting of the Albee Club last
night Mr. Albee prefixed "legitimate" with
"legally," saying that the latter word
had been omitted in the newspaper inter-xie- w

at which the prohibitionists have
taken offense and that he had, therefore,
been incorrectly quoted. In the inter-
view, however, he was represented as
saying that the liquor traffic within
bounds of decency was a legitimate bus-

iness. In commenting on the Interview
two days later he said he had been fairly
and faithfully quoted.

Prohibitionists declare that Albee's com-
ing out as a candidate for the Republican
nomination removes all possibility of their
allying themselves with him for they can-
not support a man who is a candidate
of the Republican party an organization
in the service of demon rum.

Suoh was the opinion from the Hps yes-

terday of B. Lee Paget and F. McKercher,
foremost of the cold-wat- er hosts.

At one time bell wethers of the Pro-
hibition flock had agreed to line up for
Albee as an Independent candidate. Ef-
forts to renew the agreement have failed,
though mighty 'Prohibitionists say they
wish their political consciences would let
them iog along the political road with
him.

The convention of the Prohibitionists
will be a mass meeting to which all the
faithful will be summoned.

FLOCK TO ALBEE SUPPORT

George H. Howell Becomes t

of His Club.
Albee supporters to the number of

125 collected in Allsky building last
night and organized a club to work for
their candidate. The meeting was full
or enthusiasm and when the members
adjourned they felt well satisfied with
their work.

Mayor Williams' administration was
roundly criticised and censured not
alone for Its policy as to gambling, but
also for grafts by contractors and by
the political machine.

The chief speakers were TL Living
stone, George H. Howell, S. S. Gillespie,
Dr. E. L. House, Miller Munlocn, O. P.
M. Jamison and Mr. Albee. Other speak
ers were N. J. Blagen, O. M. Scott, John
Bain, C. W. Nottingham and John Dick.

The offioers elected were: C. W. xsot
tlngham, president; George H. Howell,

and W. W. Morse, sec
retary.

Among the men present, besides those
already mentioned were: J. W. Bailey,
A. M. Smith, Dr. Osmon Royal, W. H.
Markell, D. C. Currle, O. A. Tilton, J.
S. Bradley. J. K. Gill. J. W. Bell, Charles
E. Mack, S. T. Lockwooi, C P. Lindsley.
W. D. Scott. J. R. James, W. F. Ed
wards, W. Y. Masters, R. J. Patterson,
W. O. Haines, F. A Frazier, D. A.
Patullo.

Mr. Livingstone made a stirring ad
Uress in which he scored Mayor Wil
liams for having gone into office
pledged to the cause of good govern
ment and for having "compromised
with lawbreakers and brought disgrace
to the city and humiliation to its best
citizens. Never," said he. "could I con
scientiously cast my vote for him for
Mayor."

Mr. Livingstone spoke of Albee as
having "done good work in the interest
of high public morality and as a candi
date, who having been "faithful In a
few things should be allowed opportu
nity of being- faithful in greater things'
and who should, therefore, be placed in
the Mayor's seat.

George H. Howell scathingly arraigned
the city administration for what he called
fallings of Chief Hunt and for grafts
in public contracts, especially on Morrison
street bridge, and for various other faults
and abuses. He said that Albee would
give the city a "straight, clean business
administration" and would not be a radl
cal Puritan reformer.

Mr. Albee declared the money that could
be derived from fines of gamblers could
be saved many times over If the several
branches of the city government were
economically conducted.

"The Mayor who sits in the City Hall,'
said Mr. Albee, "and. says he doesn'
know what's going on In the North End
or the West End ought to learn or move

. out"
John Bain spoke of the necessity of In

forming voters of the Issue involved In
the campaign. This is a fight," he re
marked, "to decide whether the good
people of this community shall be in
control."

Mr. Jamison called for an efficient or
ganlzatlon throughout the city. He men
tioned various elements in the city's popu
latlon that are allied for .reform in the
city government, one of the most import
ant of which, ho caid mas organized

labor. The liquor machine, he said.
would be a strong antagonist.

Mr. Howell announced that In no event
would he become an independent

GliAFKE CLUB IS BOOMING

Kearly Eight Hundred Panics Aro

on Membership Roll.
When the Glafke membership roll waa

footed up last night it was found that
7E6 business men had put their shoulders
to the wheels of that candidate's car. Con-
sequently President McGuire announced
that by next Saturday night at least 2000

voters would be shoving "Business Man"
Glafke Into the Mayor's chair, and that
this number would be Increased by an-

other 2000 before the end of next week.
The meeting of the Glafke Club last

night was what is usually called an
"overflow." since Allsky Hall was insuf-
ficient to hold all those who came to at-
tend.

Herman "Wittenberg was the prlnoipal
speaker of the evening, and brought out
In a sharp and discerning way the salient
features of the Glafke Club's campaign
for Its nominee.

That "grand old man." Mayor "Williams,
"Mr. "Wittenberg thought, had achieved all
the honors which it was possible to ob
tain lh public life, and that he had reached
the point where he should now retire in
favor of some younger man. In addition
to that, Mr. "Wittenberg expressed the be
lief that Mayor "Williams candidacy for

was Inspired solely by a cer
tain clique, which was of the opinion that
their own personal purposes might be
served better through Mayor Williams
than through another man. "The man
we want for Mayor," continued Mr. Wlt--
tenbersr. "Js a business man. and I have
no hesitancy In saying that that man Is
'Bill' Glafke. Of course, one thing Is cer-
tain, the politicians do not want him, but
the citizens and business men do. and
that is what is going to elect him.

The great need of this city at present
Is an administration that is going to In
sure a good, clean, businesslike govern-
ment, one that will save us from anything
like a Tanner-Cree- k sewer scandal and
bulging wooden block streets." These
things, and more, would, as Mr. Witten
berg viewed the matter, come as a result
of the election of Mr. Glafke to the May
oralty.

A committee, consisting of H. Witten
berg, James Thompson and W. H. Chapln,
was appointed to confer with other Re-
publican clubs for the purpose of securing
the consent of the wholesale business
houses of the city to close at 12 o'clock
noon on the day of the primaries, and the
retailers to allow their clerks and help
sufficient time on the same day to vote.

Edward Newbegin, E. H. Kilham and
Walter Holt were appointed to act as a
committee for the purpose of establishing

"Glafke" night, to be held on every
Tuesday evening, and to provide a hall
for such meeting.

It was decided, to hold ward meetings
in each ward of the city, at which Mr.
Glafke and other prominent speakers
would explain the platform and the course
intended to be pursued by Glafke. Prac
tically all persons in attendance offered
themselves as precinct workers, and the
various precincts of each ward will unite
on a common meeting place for such ward
meetings. The Second ward will lead off.
and a committee, with A. W. Allen. O. J.
Gross and James Roberts, as Its members.
was appointed to secure a hall.

N. H. Bird, E. H. Kilham, James Rob
erts and R. C. Wright, the last claiming
the distinction of being neither a would- -
be defeated nor roasted candidate, all in
brief but pointed talks, urged the neces
sity of hard, work by the club, but at the
same timo expressed full confidence In
the success of their candidate.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Agents Say

"Dora Thorno" at Columbia.
Bertha M. Clay'3 "Dora Thorno," at

the Columbia this week, is attracting
widespread Interest. Innocent little Dora,
taken from her simple life and married
to a rich young nobleman, awakens to

world new and strange, filled with
wonderful experience for her. The story
is always fascinating, and the recent
New York marriage of a poor girl to a
young millionaire is being told and retold
in every large newspaper In the land.
The Columbia Stock Company Is giving

beautiful interpretation of "Dora
Thome" this week, and large houses greet
every performance. One matinee next
Saturday only.

Stockwell In Comedy.

Herbert Bashford's new comedy, "The
Honorable John North," will be produced
Monday and Tuesday nights, April
and 25, at the Marquam Grand Theater,
by L. R. Stockwell, the veteran
comedian, and his company of artists.
The plot of the play Is laid in a small
Washington town, and unfolds a series of
amusine situations connected with the
private and public life of John North
The climax of the play is reacnea in a
red-h- 'political campaign in which John
North is a candidate for Governor, ai
though bitterly assailed by his enemies ho
triumphs over all obstacles and is elect
ed to the coveted position.

"Pink Tomlnoes" Farewell Week.
Sunday matinee the Columbia Stock

Company will begin the final week of tbolr
Portland career, presenting the extremely
funny farcecomedy, "Pink Dominoes."
This play has not been seen in Portland
for many years, and will be a comedy
treat for Columbia patrons.

Fall to Organize.
Because of dissension among several of

the Portland lumbermen, a movement to
form a lumbermen's association In Oregon
has proved unsuccessful, and the matter
of organization may be abandoned. A
meeting of prominent lumbermen from all
narts of the state was held at the Hotel
Portland yesterday aiternoon tor tno pur
pose of organizing an Oregon associa
tion, but no agreement was reacnea De--
cause of the lack or representation or sev
eral of the largest Portland lumber mills,
There were about 35 lumbermen present
at the meeting. Another meotlng will be
held in Portland May 6, when It Is hoped
greater Interest will be shown. W. R.
Hume, of Astoria, presided, as chairman
of the meeting.

E. G. Griggs, of Tacoma, and Victor H.
Beckman, of Seattle, secretary of the Pa
cific Coast Lumberman s Association,
were in Portland yesterday for the pur
pose of forming an Oregon association.
For some time the Oregon lumbermen
have been associated with the Washing-
ton organization and have attended meet-
ings in Seattle, but, In order to make it
possible for a larger number to attend the
meetings. It was thought advisable to es-

tablish an Oregon association.

Xcbraskans Are in Line.
At the meeting of the Nebraska So-

ciety last night, the organization voted
to Join in the headquarters for state
societies to be located in the Chamber
of Commerce building. Major T. C.
Clarkson spoke on "Contrast Between
Nebraska and Oregon, Not to the Det-
riment of Oregon," and declared that
the Exposition would be a great benefit
to the state and city rather than other-
wise. N. C Phillips and George R.
Wilbur also adressed the gathering.
Miss Una Woodcock and B. Alchson
aided in the programme. At 10 o'clock
the Nebraska Society was visited by 50
members of the Michigan Society, and
the remainder of the evening was
given over to whist.

Murine Eye Remedy Cure Ejea;
Makes Weak Eyes Strong. Soothes Eye
Pain. Doesn't Smart.

Easter Apparel for Children
AtThe Meier Frank Store
We can't impress upon you .too strongly the attractiveness and extent of oar Spring show-in- g

of ready-to-we- ar apparel for xmisses and children Coats and dresses in the very new

est styles and materials and made up in the most becoming manner All garments are

priced at a point where work and worry of home dressmaking become entirely unneces-

sary If there's Easter needs, it is to your interest to look here before buying elsewhere

Shoes
needs

are

Special of
and

scalloped edges; and
value, each

Women's and fine mercer-
ized fancy

also ed

be3t ...3C
New Armenian Initial

and real lace-edg- e to $2

New lino of soft taffeta Ribbons, five
inches wlde full variety of

lavender.

All our $4

patterns;
at, 2.89

Damask
new patterns;

5E

White Dresses, Russian styles and fancy embroidery
trimmings, box-pleate- d also hand-embroider-

; ages 2 to 14 years ; the largest and best ever
in the prices from $3.50 : 30

Immense line of Children's Peter Thompson" Suits, in brilliantine,
blue and brown, also beautiful wool hand-embroider-

Suits, in fancy styles; ages 6 to 18 C3tA
range from $10 up to fU.VW

Children's White Net trimmed in satin
baby ribbon; lace insertion yoke, full with ribbon
top; satin belt with large bow in back; skirt, lace-trimme- d;

6 to 14 years $12.50
Children's made with ruffles over shoulder,

trimmed in Val. half sleeves, with ruffle,
trimmed in laoe insertion and edging; skirt of white lawn;
lace 8 to 14 years $8.50, $7.50,

Children's white made with of insertion,1
deep over shoulder, with rows of insertion ; full
half sleeves, deep match shoulder flounce:
skirt, with trimmings match waist ; 6 to 14 years ;

price, each
Misses' and Children's Dresses, Thompson" and Rus-

sian styles, black and navy blue and red;
many grades in all sizes ; largest display in the city. "Peter
Thompson" in all the materials; all Infants'
and Children's White and Coats in

Last Day of Shoe Sale
is your last chance to buy $3.50 Tan Russia Calf and

Patent Leather Oxfords at $2.45 pajr, and J. & T. Cousins' and
Johnson Bros.!j$3.50 Patent Colt and Vici Kid at $2.45

The wise buyer will look to her Easter Shoe
Here the details :

Welt Low in tan, Russia calf, Oxfords or ribbon
ties, oxblood Blucher Oxfords, Patent Colt Oxfords; all

this season's very best models ; all sizes and widths ; A c
$3;50 values; pair dttHf

Women's $3.50 J. & T. Cousins' Bros.' famous
makes; patent colt welt sole; Vici Kid, Patent
Tip Shoes, lace and button turn and welt
soles; all sizes and widths; $3.50 values; pair

lot Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, "hemstitched

40c
50c 19c

children's
hemstitched unlaun-'dere- d

Handkerchiefs;
styles; 1520c value for
Handkerchiefs,

effects, 50c

colors,
white, cream, light blue,

six
200

Pique
skirts, handsome

Dresses
West; to

white,
prices

Dresses, shirred fine
pleats

Dresses,
French,

$9
Dresses,

flounce
with to full

to

Novelty "Peter

the
popular ages.

Pique attractive styles.

Today

today.

Women's Shoes,

Shoes,

styles, $2.45

Easter Sale Ribbons and 'Kerchiefs
navy, green, old blue and black;
Soc on sale for the low
price of, yard .21c

BroTcent line of taffeta
four Inches wide; red, cream,

blue, green and white only; rregular

50c Ribbon, yard .

300 Girdle Belts in black. whltfl and
navy; best r.oc values on
sale today at, each 19c
Splendid of New Belts In

many styles. New Hand Bags In
great variety all prices. New Hosi-
ery, Veiling. Knit Underwear, Ruch-in- g,

etc., etc.

The Easter Linen Sale
Continues through the week Table Damasks, Napkins,

and Doilies in the very best qualities anddesigns
marked at saving prices

Bleached Damask Table Linen, big
variety of patterns; regular 50c grade
on sale for, yard 39

Bleached Damask Linen, the
65c grade; big assortment, best pat-
terns; on sale, 54p

Bleached Satin Damask Linen, the
75c grade, in new designs ; on sale at low
price of, yard 63

Bleached Satin Damask Linen, the
90c quality; beautiful designs, matchless

at, yard 74
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, fine

patterns, in big variety; best .$1.50
grades, yard $1.21

$3.75 and Bleached
Damask Table Napkins,

handsome great
dozen

Extra special in snow-whi- te

Satin Table-
cloths, over

cloths to choose from.
Grand values

Children's

display made

white
years;

white
skirts and

white drop

Organdie
lace; deep

drop
trimmed; $6, $8,

fine Swiss yoke
circular

ruffle

in white checks, plain

Coats
Linen

pair.

Bluchcr

and-Johnso- n

lace, bluchers,

value,

satin Rib-
bons,

...i.5C

showing

Cloths

Satin

Satin Table

yard
Table

Table

value

Satin
val-

ues

value

2 yds. by 2 yds., at S1.21
2 yds. by 2y2 ydsv at. . .$1.61
2 yds. by 3 yds., at $1.91

v
Round, hand embroidered

Doilies, best values ever of-

fered
size, 25c values. . .19

ch size, 40c values. . .29
12-in-ch size, 60c values. . .49
18-inc- h size, 90c values. . .79

Gage," "Burgesser," "Bendel," "Keith,

"Phipps (& Atchinson" Tailored Hats

$12.50

FREE! Children's
Buster Brown Hose

To introduce "Buster Brown"
Hosiery for children to the moth-
ers of Portland, we will give free
one pair with every four pairs
purchased. "Buster Brown" Hose
are the best wearing, best appear-
ing Hose for boys and girls ever
placed on the market. Guaranteed
fast color; all sizes. They'll out
wear any Hose on the market.
Pair, 25d.

One pair free with every four

GLOVE SALE
All our $2.00 and $2.25 grade of Per-rl- ns

real French Kid Gloves, glace
and suedes, overseam and P. K..
for dress and street wear; two and
three-clas- p styles. In pearl or
metal fasteners, sizes 5& to 7;
black, white, tan. mode, gray, reds
and opera shades; your
choice at, pair 1 .J"lengt'n glace Kid Gloves, in
light opera shades. 5 c Anto 6&. best $2 values. palr. 1

Perrlns fancy-cu- ff Gloves. Royal
Scotts, Van Dyke, Manchettes,
fancy embroidered backs and cuffs
lined to match embroidery: attrac-
tive combinations in blacks, tans,
reds and white: 5 to 6; $3.00
values on sale for, pair. .....JC25

in ;
. .

Exposition

to
1

Women's Easter Neckwear

embroidered; j a
;

:

;

In ' 25
au t eacn

1 7b

on

an

in

Lace Embroidery Bargains
3

a
2 a
3 to a

a on

a
j

to $5 a I

Easter Sale Boys' Clothing
Boy's a satisfactory

apparel of the very and serviceable
materials and priced department-stor- e a

of on
exclusive storeThese

in
chambrays; season's f qq

values on
blue very

3 years. season's
on price

blue
spring's a f

on at U
Double-Breaste- d

brown 8 16. This season's
values on fyHf9Z73

Young Clothing Low Priced
in

; 4 1 CT

on $0S2
styles

blue homespuns,
grays and browns 15 to 20

Regular values.

i25SOff
Easter Millinery bargains created a great deal oi

enthusiasm yesterday It isn't very often that op-

portunity itself to buy stylish, attractive,
headgear four days at a of

Choose from of "Gage,"
"Burgesser," "Bendel," "Keith," and (Si, Atch-inso- n"

Tailored Hats and new Sailors a reduction
of 25 per from regular selling prices This sea-son- 's

very best shapes, hundreds C Per
to from Reg. $3.50 to $15 Cent

Trimmed Dress Hats $3 to $35.00
The prettiest Hats, the greatest the grandest values

in every new shape trimming; to please the
most fastidious. For real stylish, satisfactory. Easter

have to cqme to Meier & Frank Store
Everybody you so.

ir!rWfaC IA Annual Easter in progress. stock Violets,.
flUWCld q. VII Forget-Me-Not- s, Foliage, Wreaths, Cherries, at off regular

Children's Easter Millinery in superb variety Floor.

The Meier Frank Store
Fireproof Bunting for Work; Any Quantity
Sole Agents for Ostcrmoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses
Artistic Picture Framing Order at Low Prices
Principal Butterick May Delineator 5c

Easter Sale of women's Neckwear for the remainder

of the week special in the very newest and

prettiest pieces Investigate
Collars,

English eyelet embroidery,
designs; $2

values $1.49
Ties, plain

taffeta and Persian
all the ef-

fects; $1 $1.25

and lawn
Collar Sets; trim-

med Valenciennes
insertion; special Eas-
ter value 24p

Deep embroid
in colors, also white linen slot turnovers of mercerized

regular $1.25 and $1.50
values for H&C

"Rajah" Scarf Ties, with silk embroidered flowers; brown,
champagne, light blue, red and green great special
value at HfC

Fancy Net Top Lace Stocks, pleated Jabots light blue and
pink; 75c 49

Novelty Neckwear; all the very latest in silk, cot-
ton and linen 50c to $9.50

Ostrich Feather and colors, all lengths.

EASTER. SALE OF GIFT BOOKS
Love and Friendship series. The Temple Bible. vols.;

series; wnne goia; RTeai special vaiue.great special Easter value
Illustrated devotional series;

1C0 titles; each

$2.50

and

and

Book Mam

.45c
progress.

EXTRA SPECIAL WASH GOODS BARGAINS
5000 yards of fancy in ail shades, flaked, spot-

ted and mixed patterns, great variety; this season's q
25c material sale for, yard

35c White Ground Figured Voiles, handsome styles;
great special Easter week value, yard

45c Fancy. White Mercerized Waistings, unusually as-

sortment of styles; grand value low price, yard. ..34
Lmbroidered Shirtwaist ratterns, very best

styles, variety; great value, pattern.
fV Special value two lota Clothesuoto6$ riaiiipers iarsc size; bcst make; srand

J2.00 Hampers for, each $1.57 $3.00 Hampers for. each 52.37

and
English and buttonhole embroideries and insertions,

inches wide. Three great Splendid bargains
up price, yard 19

Lot up 65c yard. Sale price, yard 37c
Lot up yard. price, yard 59
Chiffon and Liberty silk; black, white and colors; values

up yard; sale for, 35
Imitation de Paris and and inser-

tions; values up to 18o yard, for, yard 5p
and Point Appliques; Laces: white and cream:

values yard; yard.... $2.30 yard 30c

Buy the Easter Clothing at storeHere you
find boys' best most

at prices, which mean
saving about 25 per cent equal grades cost you at
the clothing special Easter values today
Little Boys' "Washable Russian Blouse Suits, crash, colored cheviots,

linens and pinks, tana and blues. This
$2.25 and $2.50 are sale for .y 170

Little Reefers, in navy worsteds and tan coverts; best
styles; ages 10 This $6.00 values are

at the low of vpHfmlr
Boys' All-Wo- ol Norfolk and Two-Piec- e Suits, in dark cheviots, light

mixed tweeds and cassimeres. This very best $5.00
values sale the low price of

All-Wo- ol Two-Piec- e in blue serge and
plaids and mixtures; ages to O

$6.00 and $6.50 sale for

Men's
Young Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, browns

and grays 14 to 20 years. Our
$10.00 suits sale for

Young Men's Suits. This season's best in
serges, tweeds, cheviots and

years. $13.50

The
the

presents new
before Easter saving one-four- th

our entire stock
"Phipps

at
cent

select KJkk

variety,
town; and Hats

headgear,
you'll the this s'eason.

will tell

Cf Flower Sale Entire of Roses,
Berries, etc.,

Second

&

Your
Agents Patterns

Great
Extra values

New

85c

values;

Cassimere

.White
as-

sorted

Florodora
color-

ings; newest

Turnovers,
cot-

ton, $1.00,

values
Easter

Department,

Cotton Etamines,

large,

gs?1

Values yard.
Values
Values

Torchon, Cluny

style

what

Boys'

Boys' Suits,

price.

Young Men's Suits, fancy worsteds che-
viots, dark plaids tfl oftures; $16.50

Young fancy tweeds unfinished wor
suits mixtures

Regular $18.00 values for

Great Lace Curtain Sale
Lot 3 White and Cable-N- et

Curtains. Savoy and Cur-
tains; beautiful styles; up
to $4.50 a pair. c A Q
On for, palr . . . .3.HrO

Lot White and Corded Ara-
bian, Savoy. Renaissance
Irish Point Curtains; valuds up to
$5.50 a pair. On for. pair. 93.38

Lot 1 Nottingham Lace
50 wide,

Linen bailor

best and

Scarf in

very
values

for 7.9?
Tucked mull sheer

Cuff
lace and

great
at

Silk
ered

white,
for

effects

Boas, black

Great Easter sale of Bibles. Prayer- -
,i books and Hymnals now In

Floor.

best

at this
White

big
of

to 10
lots.

Lot 1 to 35c Sale
to

Sale

to 75c yard
Pt. Laces

Venise Gaze Net-to- p

65c

to
sale

best
in and

gray and mix--
15 to 20 years. value V

Men's and
sted ; pretty gray

ecru
Corded

valuos
sale

ecru
and

sale
White Cur-

tains, Inches 3 yards

in

His

in

in

$14.85

ion?: handsome designs; values up
to 92.50 a pair. On c l 10sale for, pair plIO

Lot 2 White and Ecru Scotch and
Cable-N- et Curtains, 50 Inches wide by
32 yards long; splendid patterns;
values up to ?3.25 pair. c5 , c
On sale for, pair l-- 3

All small lots of hish-srad- e Irish
Point, real Arabian and Corded Cur-
tains are marked at exceptionally low
prices this week. Third Floor.

Reclining Go-Car- ts Reduced
Our entire line of full size Re-

clining Go-Car- ts go on sale
today at greatly reduced prices
Those interested should take
advantage early as only about
75 Go-Car- ts are included

$ 8.25 Go-Car- ts for $ 7.00
$ 9.50 Go-Car- ts for $ 8.00
$1 1.00 Go-Car- ts for $ 9.00
$12.00 Go-Car- ts for $ 9.65
$14.00 Go-Car- ts for $11.50
$15.00 Go-Car- ts for $12.50
$16.00 Go-Car- ts for $13.00
$18.00 Go-Car- ts for $15.25


